A safety guidewire influences the pushing and pulling forces needed to move the ureteroscope in the ureter: a clinical randomized, crossover study.
It is generally advised to keep a safety guidewire (SGW) in the ureter alongside the ureteroscope during endoscopy of the upper urinary tract, but little is known of how the SGW influences the forces exerted on the ureteroscope in the ureter. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the presence of an SGW during ureteroscopy (URS) in a normal clinical setting will influence the pushing and pulling forces exerted on a semirigid ureteroscope. In a 1-year period (2010-2011), 40 patients admitted to Haukeland University Hospital for endoscopic treatment of renal pelvic stone disease were included in a clinical randomized crossover trial measuring the forces needed to move a semirigid ureteroscope during URS. A digital force meter was connected to the ureteroscope to perform the force measurements. The pushing and pulling forces were measured at four locations during URS with and without an SGW. The patients were randomized to whether the first series of force measurements should be with or without SGW. Paired-samples t tests were used comparing the forces in the two series. Significantly higher forces were found both when inserting and retracting the semirigid endoscope when an SGW was used compared with times when an SGW was omitted. The mean percentage increase in the forces with an SGW in place varied between 51.8% and 112.5% across locations and directions. A limitation is that the study has been performed with a semirigid ureteroscope only. An SGW substantially increased the resistance against moving a semirigid ureteroscope up and down the ureter. The SGW may thus be an obstacle to the ureteroscopic procedure and may even increase the risk of harming the ureter in some patients.